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Foreword

“Save lives….. Save teeth!”

On 23 March 2020, the Prime Minister announced the enforced closure of all dental practices 
as the COVID-19 pandemic took hold of the four devolved countries of the UK. In its place,
NHSE advised for the local implementation of pain triage systems and a network of urgent
dental care centres (UDCCs) in an attempt to stem the demand for dental care for patients 
in acute pain until further notice.

Since the ‘lockdown’, the British Endodontic Society (BES) has been acutely aware of the fact
that the majority of urgent cases that have presented to the UDCCs have been due to acute
endodontic disease and we published guidelines in April 2020 for the management of such
cases. We are also aware that the majority of the affected teeth have been extracted, and that
there is now a ‘back-log’ of patients that require immediate endodontic care in order to
stabilise disease and patients are keen to save their teeth. 

On 28 May 2020, the OCDO announced that dental services could resume from 8 June.
However, we are conscious that national social distancing policy still remains in place and is
essential to control the spread of SARS-CoV-2 virus in the general population, but that this 
is impossible in the dental environment. Therefore, all measures to mitigate the risk of
transmission of the virus via AGPs must be taken in providing care and should be of paramount
concern to maintain the safety of our staff, patients, and ourselves in the reopening of dental
practices during the current ‘delayed’ phase of the pandemic in the UK.

We have, therefore, developed this document to guide dental professionals through the
process of providing endodontic care for patients on their journey from pre-attendance, 
arrival, in-surgery, and post-treatment and to minimise the number of visits.

The BES has worked hard to consider the current evidence and the document will remain
dynamic to the situation. The advice in the document is on three levels: Essential (based on
national guidance); Advised (evidence-based but not essential); Professional judgement 
(low-level evidence, or anecdotal, or at clinician’s discretion). Clinicians should be able to provide
endodontic care for symptomatic cases as a priority before treating asymptomatic cases.

Please apply this guidance alongside consideration of your local government advice and
national CDO guidance. The guidance aims to allow for the delivery of the correct endodontic
treatment safely and effectively to preserve the teeth that are saveable. 

We hope that you find it useful.  

Keep safe and keep well!

With regards,

Sanjeev Bhanderi
President of the British Endodontic Society
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1. Patient triage

1

2

3

INDICATIVE EVIDENCE BASE
1 ESSENTIAL Public Health England, NHS England guidance. 

2 ADVISED Some evidence but not essential.

3 PROFESSIONAL JUDGMENT Clinician’s discretion due to conflicting, low-level, 
or anecdotal evidence.
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2. Patient arrival

Hand hygiene

3

Head/foot covering

4

Gown

5

FFP3 or FFP2 Mask for AGPs. 
For non-AGP (e.g. consultation,
incision/drainage): Type IIR surgical
mask, plastic apron and visor. * 

6

Goggles/shield

7

Gloves

8

* https://www.gov.uk/government/publications
/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infection-
prevention-andcontrol/covid-19-personal-
protective-equipment-ppe

Patient Clinical Staff

Loupes visor
Microscope barriers

1

Keyboard barriers to change/
disinfect between patients

2

Reconfirm COVID-19 status

3

Consider electronic 
payments

4

Mask 

5

Social distancing

6

Temperature check *

1

* Be aware of pyrexia
due to dental infection

Hand hygiene

2

1

2

3

INDICATIVE EVIDENCE BASE
1 ESSENTIAL Public Health England, NHS England guidance. 

2 ADVISED Some evidence but not essential.

3 PROFESSIONAL JUDGMENT Clinician’s discretion due to conflicting, low-level, 
or anecdotal evidence.
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3. In surgery

Patient Clinical Staff

Hand hygiene

Radiographs: Intra-oral
radiographs can be taken

using universal precautions

Dental dam for 
endodontic treatment

Disinfection of 
tooth + dam

Pre-op mouth
rinse for at

least 30
seconds

Disposable bib 
and eye protection

Single visit endodontics
will reduce the number

of visits (subject to time
and clinical signs)

Core placement under
dental dam at the time

of obturation, or indirect
restoration. The aim is to
limit the number of visits

AGPs: Limit
these as much

as possible

High Volume
Aspiration

1

2

3

INDICATIVE EVIDENCE BASE
1 ESSENTIAL Public Health England, NHS England guidance. 

2 ADVISED Some evidence but not essential.

3 PROFESSIONAL JUDGMENT Clinician’s discretion due to conflicting, low-level, 
or anecdotal evidence.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
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Dental Nurse

Level 2 PPE to disinfect surgery 

8

Prepare surgery following HTM01-05
and IPC guidelines

9
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4. After treatment

Remove gloves

1

Remove gown

2

Vacate treatment room: 
• A fallow period of 60 minutes* is required from the end

of the AGP to allow aerosol settling and air recirculation
• Mitigated by use of dental dam and HVA

3

Remove goggles/shield

5

Remove mask

6

Hand hygiene

7

Patient Clinical Staff

Dentist

Hand hygiene

4

Leave practice

2

Hand hygiene

1

Clinical notes to be written
in a different area

8

* PHE recommends 20 minutes
(negative pressure) or 60 minutes
(natural ventilation) fallow time

1

2

3

INDICATIVE EVIDENCE BASE
1 ESSENTIAL Public Health England, NHS England guidance. 

2 ADVISED Some evidence but not essential.

3 PROFESSIONAL JUDGMENT Clinician’s discretion due to conflicting, low-level, 
or anecdotal evidence.



Treatment protocol

Root canal treatment should comprise the following:

Magnification and improved illumination are advised.

Pre-op mouthrinse with 1%–1.5% hydrogen peroxide or 0.2% povidone-iodine for one minute

Local anaesthesia as indicated – consider use of Articaine or Mepivicaine in cases of pulpitis

Isolation – Use of dental dam mandatory, ideally single tooth, and placed prior to access in
such a way that the entire oral cavity is covered. Use of caulking cement to improve seal
(Oraseal/Opaldam)

Decontamination of the operative field (both dental dam and tooth to be treated) with 3%
NaOCl or 1.5% Hydrogen Peroxide

Access into pulp chamber

• If possible, limit AGPs to the start of the appointment to minimise fallow period.
• Removal of restorative material / access through enamel with high speed electric or turbine

handpiece, reduced coolant can be used.
• High volume aspiration (HVA) is mandatory.
• Removal of dentine to refine access cavity can be undertaken with slow speed handpiece

with minimal or no coolant required.
• Avoid use of 3 in 1 syringe, use of NaOCl in Monoject syringe to remove debris favourable.

Orifice location and chemo-mechanical preparation

• Initial coronal flare with Gates-Glidden burs or NiTi orifice shapers.
• Where the tooth has been root treated previously, Gates-Glidden burs and specific

retreatment files may be used to remove existing root filling material, with or without
solvent.

• Assessment of working length with electronic apex locator.
• Completion of root canal preparation with preferred file system. Irrigation with 1%–5.25%

NaOCl throughout chemo-mechanical preparation phase, with activated irrigation once
mechanical preparation complete (avoid use of sonic or ultrasonic activation, manual
dynamic GP pumping preferred).

Dressing if required

• Dry pulp chamber using high volume aspiration and cotton wool pledget and canal using
paper points.

• Place dressing material (preferably Ca(OH)2 into canals, place cotton wool / sterile sponge
or PTFE into pulp chamber and hard wearing temporary restorative material (RMGIC / IRM).

Obturation – dry pulp chamber with cotton wool pledget, dry canals with paper points and use
preferred obturation materials and technique of choice. Remove obturation material at orifice
level and restore with permanent core restoration.
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SIGNED & NAME: DATE:

PRE-APPOINTMENT

DATE: DATE:

UPON ARRIVAL

Do you currently have any of the following
symptoms: fever, continuous cough, breathing
difficulty, sputum production, flu-like symptoms,
lack of smell and/or taste?

Do you currently have COVID-19 or are waiting for
a test, confirmed by:
• A testing centre
• Your General Medical Practitioner
• A hospital

Have you had any contact with Coronavirus
infected patients in the past 14 days, including
those from your own household, within healthcare,
or in residential homes?

Have you travelled from a different country in the
last 14 days?

Have you been advised to ‘shield’ *?

Do you have any of the following chronic
conditions: heart disease, lung disease (including
asthma), liver disease, kidney disease, diabetes,
immune disorders, or any form of cancer?

Are you currently experiencing severe tooth pain
that does not settle with painkillers?
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Patient Triage Form

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO
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* Guidance on shielding and protecting people who are clinically extremely vulnerable from COVID-19:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-
19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19#staying-at-home-and-shielding



Patient information sheet

CHANGES ON RE-OPENING OF THE PRACTICE

BRITISH ENDODONTIC SOCIETY  COVID-19 GUIDANCE

We will be sending you 
a ‘COVID-19’ Triage form
and new Medical history
form via email or text.

For your safety and that 
of our staff, the practice
doors will remain closed

and entry will be restricted
to patients only, except a
carer or parent/guardian

of a child patient.

To maintain high 
standards of infection

control, we will minimise
clutter so you can expect

not to see newspapers 
or magazines in the

waiting area.

In the surgery, we will
continue to provide an
excellent quality of care

whilst employing the
highest standards of
infection control and 

PPE possible.

We will be sending
you a ‘COVID-19’
Triage and new
Medical history forms
via email or text

We will ask you to
complete these forms
and return them by
email BEFORE we 
can schedule a new
appointment

The dentist may 
call you to discuss 
any details on these 
forms by phone

Our Reception may 
ask you to pre-pay 
for your treatment
over the phone 
when making the
appointment to
minimise direct
contact when 
you attend

BEFORE YOUR APPOINTMENT

Before you arrive,
please hydrate and
brush your teeth 
at home

Please bring only
essential items,
which may be safely
stored away on
arrival

Please call us on
arriving and wait in
your car or outside
the practice. We will
call you when we are
ready for you to
enter the practice

Any additional
payment required
after treatment
should be made 
by credit/debit card
(contactless if
possible)

ON THE DAY OF YOUR APPOINTMENT

321 4

321 4
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